Student
(Numbered VI 1: An image from Dia De
for
Nieve by Ezra Jack Keats.
Anonymity) 1.21.15

1
2

it’s snowing. The boy was
sleeping.
in the bed, a snowman, snow

4

he was looking at the window.
There is a house.
cuando estaba mucha noeve mi
mama hizo un bola chiquita y tiro
a mi y yo hice un bola chicquita y
tire ella

5

The Snow is blocking the house
and the doors and then you need
to dig like a doggie

6

When the boy stands up he saw
snow and he went to sleep

7
8

esta snowing, el nino, blanket.
n/a

3

VI 2: Children's artwork, recycling
# of words theme 2.23.15

6

10

23

18

13

13
9

10

12

it’s a snowy day and the kids are
going to go outside and play with
the snow
he woke up and saw snow. He put
his jacket on and the snow came
on his hand

13

He was waking up and saw the
snow

14

Esta la nieve, estaba en su cama
mirando la nieve.

15

it’s snow, winter.

11

14

17

18

8

n/a
a car, pelota, tres bolas, one big,
one small. Orange colors.
I see esmeralda's family and then
her mom drive and then she wants
to go to the playground and then
she wants to eat ice cream.
you need once of this and you have
to put the green thing here for go
fast to go to central park. I see of
oval and circles.
it people on it. It was wheels. A funy
game. This shape is a circle and a
triangle.
they are riding a choo choo train
and when they were in the cho choo
train they fell beacause they didn't
put the seat belts.
tnego una wheel and tiene una
people tiene el una circle y tinee
una palito.
n/a
the wheels and the people in the
bud/ the people can sit down. The
wheels on the bus and the triangles
and the circles and the wheels.

17
18

19

esta nevando y se desperto
porque vio mucha nieve.

16

3

12

7

20

21

it's snowing and then he wake up.
When he wake up the snow came
down.

22

it was a snowy day. It melts the
houses. A big giant bed.
Range
Average
Of 22 students, 19 completed a
pre and post visual inquiry. 3
were removed because they were
absent or did not respond.

26

28

18

25

15

27

12

because is a bus. Shapes and the
wheels and people.

10

27

20

8
esta pasando en el bus y estaba
hablando
they're driving. He's singing the
wheels on the bus.
I see people in the car and one is
driving and I see wheels on the
bottom and I see roof and I see
chairs.

9

25

n/a
n/a

9
n/a

12
he was sleeping and then snow
necause it was snowing a lot

11

ellos estan viedo la ventana y su
papa esta manejando el carro.
its like a car. I think this is emesralda
and her mom and her dad they are
driving top pick up her brother from
school. That's it.
it got wheels and then people in the
bud and then the bus driver is
driving. I see shapes. Circles

10

it's snowing when he woke up
and then he saw snow outside
snow everywhere. It's a lot of
snow
n/a

the flowers yellow, green. Flowers
oranges. There's a guy carrying the
flowers.

6

5

it was snowing. The boy was
dreaming. I saw a lof of snow.
El nino donde fue con su amaigo.
El se paro otra vez estaba
nevando

VI 3:Flower Festival: Feast of Santa
# of words Anita by Diego Rivera 4.28.15

15

13
3 to 23
12

I see a house and a family and a
floor with a rug. I see wheels and a
baby.i see triangles, ovals, circle and
square and a rectangle.
a bus. It has wheels. The bus driver
is driving the bus. The people is on
the bus. There are 3 cicrles and
squares and lines an another line
and triangles.
cicrles and sticking straw. Paper,
paper and circle. They try to listen
through windows.
Range
Average

28

31

14
8 to 31
20

the guy is scary
there is a color flower. There's people.
There seven of them. There's a lot of
floweres because they are trying to look
at the flowers. They are kneeling.

is carrying him the girl. I see 1,2,3 girls.i
see the people. I see him.
the flower is whie and the man is
carrying this and her friends are looking
at him. And the flowers start growing. All
people carrying flowers.
they are looking at the flowers they are
not touching them. They are looking at
them
unas forces arriba. Todo esta people
holding flores. Tiene en la cabaeza de
flores y tinene una dress.
n/a
my favorite part that somebody is
carrying the floweres. They carrying the
floweres. The girls are wearing the
floweres on their heads.
las ninas estaba viendo y las flores estan
arriba y tambien hay persopnas atras y
tiene flores.

the flowers on top and the red flowers
and the stem.
someone is carriying the yello and the
white things. And the people are sitting
down. I see flowers.
the girsl have flowers on their heads and
flowers. Seven people. Everyone has
dresses.
alli hay las flores y las diademas. Este es
de rojo y este esde azul y flores aqui. El
senor esta agarrando con la mano las
flores. Ellos estan mirando y dijeron que
esta bonito y dijeron que pudeden tocar
las flores.

# of
words

Difference

Percentage
Increase

6

100

-2

-33

18

180

-8

-35

8

44

3

23

13

260

9

69

3

21

-6

-35

0

0

6

75

32

320

4

33

7

100

12

133

23

192

16

107

14

108

9

93

12
4

28

15

26

16

18

22

17

11

18

14

42

NA
I see three kidsflowers and more people
and I see a person holding the flowers
up.
he's holding this and flowers and the
people are sitting. Flowers on the top.
n/a
hay ninas de colores y tiene las mismas
flores, pero esta no tiene la corona roja.
Esos peindados se ven iguales.
they get the sunlight an the man is
holding the flowers and the girls are
holding the flowers and they are
watching and ther flowers are growing
because the sun, the rain, and the
sunlight.
the bluething on the hair. The red thing
and she wear the red thing too. The
white thing the body that’s his eye and
that’s the white thing on his head.
there's people and flowers and a bag up
in his head. Is really smoothy and was
green. And like rapunzel's hair because
her mommy brushed her hair.
Range
Average

16

14

21

35

31

27
4 to 42
20

